AFTER EVENT DONATIONS
The impact is far and wide:
SuperZoo is partnering with 6 main rescue groups for the after-event donations. What’s more, your donations
do not stop there, as this group works to share your products with more than 50 deserving pet rescue,
resource, and educational organizations in Southern Nevada!
Main Donation Partners:
Furgotten Friends Dog Rescue
Paw Partners Unleashed
Tails of Nye County
Never Forgotten Animal Society
Wagging Tails
Southern Nevada Beagle Rescue
The above rescues are 501C3 non-profit, privately funded pet rescues. Donations are tax deductible and tax receipts will
be emailed. The donating party is responsible for noting the items donated.

How to donate:
1. Tell a volunteer staff member: Staff volunteers with “OFFICIAL SUPERZOO RESCUE VOLUNTEER”
badges will be making the show floor rounds on Thursday, August 25th. They will be asking
exhibitors if they would like to donate any items to the group. Please let the volunteer know if you
have items to donate. Please note, unfortunately, some rescue groups not affiliated with
SuperZoo’s officially vetted rescue groups will also ask for donations. This is strictly prohibited.
Please let them know you have already committed to SuperZoo’s official rescue group. Please look
for the “OFFICIAL SUPERZOO RESCUE VOLUNTEER” badge for the official volunteer members.
2. Place a sticker on your donated box or item: Volunteers will provide you with bright stickers that
say, “DONATION STATION.” Please place these stickers on the items you would like to donate.
Stickers may also be picked up in the Exhibitor Service Center.
3. Donated items will be collected: Volunteers will pack and pick up your items for you. They will
start collecting items as soon as the event closes at 3:00 pm on Thursday. You may also drop off
your items at the Donation Station located behind booth #5179, in the back of Hall D.
4. If you would like to pre-arrange or call during the event for a donation pickup, please contact
Manda with Furgotten Friends Dog Rescue at (775) 848-9478.
Please note, the rescue groups will accept all donations including furniture, rugs, and other items. Donating
your products and booth items is a great way to save on return shipping!

Thank you for helping us save a life one paw at a time!

